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'1 TTnTTfrp.'',k From the Brandon Sepublica. m iONE LOCOCIUTIO PROMISE FAITHFUL- - POLITICAL ITEMS.
3 I have dcterained tf rsmer South,'! now'

offer my talaahla tract of land for sale.
CONTAENINQ FOUR HUNDRED " ACRES, of
which about one hundred and fifty aores are la a '

fine state of cultivation, . The. balance Is well '

wooded and good ara;l land.'. :

Said land has oft it a first-r- at dwelling hoase,
all aecessaryut-heuses- , and a sue well of water- -

m
in the yard, a ftae orchard of apples and peaches . i
of almostaey klat: ,:";V";" ,';:.. :f f

t;
- Said land lie nine miles sonta-ea- st of KaUIgh,
between the Wilmington and Newbera Roads, la
one mile of Auborw. i t N' .

i win taice great pleasure us eaowiag sata una .
- (

to any persoa who aurwiah to bar-- - " : P
i : i 4 : .' P.rH--' flJURDEVANT.
x August 19, 1.66; ..iv td6I

JK SUodard copy natal forbid

Cary Street, Between Pearl and 'if j .

T00 ABAtT H(TTBIAB FAWB WITUB A- -

NtviOk!ilBaia; our khnwfedpf of the polity.

oBlbAMustMuf 4b tttaxW-- or rather fito
am(eiit4 Editor, hd heretofore uppW
tiua bkl maternal teoMlor bid taagbt him in bit
beytood die i1 cauwfaienV &d thai be

not qvi fcrgvtleei bu earijr teaching; bat
Ais article Lt the 8taodarde but Ima on the

Begteter and the Hon. P. R. Brooka" leada tu to
4Meran toodoekm. ' The anWodate) Editor

admit thai Mr. Brook would have tnade a dif-fcre- ot

epeecb, had he knovn the mixed charac-

ter of hie avfcUeDre;- - and trcuaes hkn for the
Bard thing be aaidef UrJ FiBmore hi praseuce of
Lia frieouX becaaaa be vaa not fafurmed, he
aboM bare beea," that the-- crowd that met to

oBipHinent bh a ooapoeed of both partiea.
We aoLtae axonee for this apparrat rodeoeM,
inaaniBrb aa b natoralty aappoaed that it
vaa n aaraber of Democrats that thus1 called on

bio, and fnastnoch n Mr. Brooka'rerj weO

Ifnet that abaea of that disttDgnkhed statesman
and patriot, imtt at prrtemL, Is prectseij what snita
Drmocratie taaUs To call htm an Abolitktuist,
iberrlbre,' and to couple hit honoml uaae with

the nttearorr names vf Oiddingt and IMe was a
bearealj strain "goil democratic iuu sic,"

equal to the uttorings of BooU" "inimitable
baud- .-

But tbermioeut writer, who latefj ia allow-

ed to neenpj or place, while the Senior was
down la Sampaoo, Wrolcg the rtgiit way to
"abdl whortkbrrrW "and wbt U prononnced by
the sakl Senior to hare a "good constitution, a
Hear head, and a sure loot,' (nothing said of his

tmrt.) shows the tanrffcllow clearnens of his
bead and aurenem of nvt. as well as the excel -

T0 ,f xOiai r'' - 4

L0C0M0T1VET EaiNK3, TE3 DK &3,i RAIL
t' r ' ROA D CARS,1-- ' '.---'. .,: i

And an descriptions of Railroad Machinery, Sta-
tionary Engines' of any"' required power t also,
porta le Engines, with a deaided uaprovmnt
over any. others heretofore "Blade, (from five to
forty horae power.) 0n! wheels' aad well adap-
ted to farming. purpose, getting: lumbar, Ave,
&o., with improved Ciroelar pertableSaw Mills
attacked, of1st, 2d and 2d class - Mining Ma-
chinery, Grist aad Saw Mill Machinery, Forging
aud Tobacco Factory Fixture, ef every kiad i
also, Brass and Iron Castings mad to order. .

: . i ... P RAHM
March 14, 1856. , ;v .. ..... wflin 22.

' - $300 REGARD.
A ProdanicUioH by his &xcUatcg Thokas Bbaoo,

; - .1 Governor ofNorth Carolina. . ,T L'

Whereas, it has- - been represented to iae that ,K

I

Vomem f his Vonstitotion,' nerally, by a beanti-JVb- rtl

fol rpedmcn of lgic. The Rrgitrr complained

Alfred M. Haywood, late of the County of Wake
on tlie 9th day of July last, tn said County, did
kilt and murder oiii John P. Smith, of said Cous
ty, and that the said Alfred M Haywood hath fled
beyond the limits of this State--i .

Now, to the end that the said Alfred M'Haf'
wood tTiay , b apprrhtn,Jed and .bronght to trial
for his ' said offence, I "'dp hereby Issue this my
Proclairiarton, orTi'i ing a" reward 6f 'Three Hun-
dred Dollars for fci npprehr-nsio- and dolivcty to
the Sheri tr tir Waker Gout rryx

"

" - 'PESCBIPTlbN. ;

I

i
I

i
t -

.

! i

t

"Tieaaid ATfnd L' Haywood' is dosArilted at V

follows f Alxut fivo fei't 'uih or aluvon . inches 't
highj spare niadc, Iralr tolerably dark, visage thin,' j fj jj
3 tor a liiueoarK. nerce look, ana ruirce tnokan . j'',

weighs jT--

of tha. fit ;
t a itf

supposed to e about any years old, and
one hundred and nfif poneds or therrabouis.

Given under my band and ibegnat teal
c . -- . . r M .1. f ' i . . i r . - r .cuiir ui .i'uiiu viroiiiiiia Ml um 01 jMieigD, - . i.
this, the l6ih day of Angusu A. D., Id'iC. ,

. THOMAS RAGO, f heauI
Bt oidet of thn lioujuur. . . .lit

f , . cLAsxi. uowrsa, -- -

" Privato SecToUr.
Ani. 19,'1-jfif- i. no. M wOw.

OTAIE OF NRTB A Qft f WJ A

t at war I Vnut v n1so al aanl ft 4a daaa sif a waa w va frivw saiaeafl vi avsjavHJaaav ' i i

June Term A. D. 1858. . ( ( . fc , i. - f .

J AME-- j F. NELSON, on of the Exeeutors nam-- 1 v
e l in a paper writing purporUag te be the last
will and testament of. Wiley M. Nalsoa, deoeascL .:

late of Craven Cuuty, having propounded th
said paper writing for probate, ia solesaa form, at
this term, and it appearing to th Court that th I r
testator left surviving him next of kla who aret V
not residents of the State of North Carolina, bat V j t
are residents of tbe stares ef Alsbsma, Teanee- - h ;
nee and IHinota. ' ' I

It is Ordered by the Court that aotie thereof ' tA

-- J i.-- ANOAD TO BUCHANAN ? f
A good point made, and no mistake.' Bead the

How do you feel, old hoss 7 pretty well, I reckon ;
You re tn luck at last, .,4?u t you feel kinder
Quare to have the compliments of the fire eatin'
Rip nibrtiarlTee trade and filibuster party ? , r ;

Don't you feel quare. when they talk agin '; ;A
A purtectJve tarife?, When thev talk about -- .

Tbe Kansas bill that let nigg sth in from thaM
South, and shut em out from tha North ?

. ,

When tbey sware, they haint got en'ugh Reiner ;
, 'K ratio blood in their yainst Whep they cuse
Henry Klay abomV but didnt tollit? j .

man. shore ? , And yer hain't
Got no wife nor children jto be a boihenn , j; j
Of yu, nuther ? Yob can git up in the morpin
When you please, and eat by yourself,, and ,' .

Then go itu bed agin, and no one tu be v v- - - -

Kuttin up about it. You can ware a sate
Of Kloee purseuted by the, high tarifa men
JNortn, and no wU tu kut about ita
Brfn put of fashion 2 (You.cad set up 'as --:..:U.
Late as ytt pleeze talkin' iu a free nigger r
Kunimittee at nilelandtiA wife to kn6 aa
About it I .You can. etav sinele and be for Union 4

Yu cau be run.by the fire-eat-ers and be for Uuion,- -

Yu cau hold out your arm and let ,&il the : .

DemerkrMic Jblood Be let out ,hy lettia A : i
muskeezer gU one suck at ye 1 rV, ,ii f l.'vti
Grate' man V' Konsiderable fellow, shore. Allen
thought you'ot kum out e that's euny luck , , :-

In waitin'. .Good bi, el you ever kum down hear
Give me a koll t adew, old Hesl . ,v; ,

From the Bedford Inquirer and Chronicle of

"UNDER NO OBLIGATION TO OtD LINE
., WHIGS." - ' -

It is well known to our readers that the Hon.
James Buchanan has been on a visit to thi place
for tlie last ten days. TWhilst in Bedford,- - be was
frequently at the house of Wm. P. Sclioll, Esq.,
where he was called on by a number of his party
friends and others. ; On leavinff the house for
his carriage,, a few days ago, in company with a
Locofoco of this place, Mr. Buchanan 'ws over-
heard to ay that ''He was ukder ho- - oblioa- -
tios to Old . like Whigs l l he gentleman,
who heard the remark, and he is a man of un--
lmpc-acltabl-

e integrity, and whose name we are
at liberty to . give, rf neceisary, afterwards ' it
quired of the Locofoco, who was with Mr. Buch-
anan, what be Mr. Buchanan, meant by the re
mark, that "HZ WAS. rKDEK io OBLlOAnoifS TO

Old Liak Whwi" The reply was that Mr. B;
was remarking that the Whig party was di
solved, And the Old Lino Whigs had np candidate
to vote fur, consequently they must vote for hun,
and that 'he was under no obligations to Old Line
Whigs for so doing r" . ' , i

' -

What think you,: Okl Line Whies, of this?
Tbe man who was always vouf most bitter, nn--
relentiug persecutor, taunting you with the re
mark that you have no party of your, own: and
consecnientlv that von must vote for him. and
that he is ': "under no obltnitions to Old Line
Whigs or so doing 1" - -

' ; -' - t
'

W hat think you. Okl Lme Whigs, of James
Buchanan, the foul-mouth- ed author of the "bri
bery and corruption" charge, on your old political
idol, Hekky CbAT, and who never had the man
liness in the-lifeti- ' or since the 'death of the
gallant old 'Harry of the West," - to do him jus-
tice, taunting him with the remark, that your
party is deaolved, that thereafter yon twf vote
tor him, and that be is ."under no obligations to
old line Whigs for ao doing l '

.

What think you, Old Line Whigs, of James
Buchanan, who, in 1844, took the slump and pro-
claimed to the people of this State that Junes K.
PoUc was a better tariff man than Henry Gay,
and thereby caused the defeat of that great states-
man, telling yon that you have no party of your
own, and that you must vote for him; and that
'he U under np obligations to Old Line Whigs
for so doing !" ' - ; t- .'

W think after all this, after all the political
sins of James Buchanan, after alt his hatred to
Whig measures and men, that no old. line Whig
will so belittle himself as to vote for bis old arch
enemy I Of one thing we are convinced, that
any Whig who will now vote for James Buchan-na-n,

knowing, as he does, the man never was a
good old Whig! : - ! .

J
. MA1ULEBI.S

In this Qty,' on Wednesday, 27th Aug:, by
Rev. W. E. Pell, IWe&ley Jones, Esq., of Wake,
to Miss Mary E. Ctrarta, eldest daughter of D. W.
Courts, Esq. of this City. . : ?i

At Everettsville, on tbe 30th plL, of Paralysis,
Mrs. Julia A Buntiug, widow'of the Ute. fa,vid
D, Bunting, Esq. of Duplin. She was daughter
of tbe late HonJ Jesse Slocumb. ' and grand-daueht- er

of Mary Slocumb, ' of Revolutionary
fame, whom, in her frankness and fearlesneua of
character, she much resembled. &ne baa been
for years a member of the Presbyterian Church.

X?OIt SALE. The Btock and: Fixtures of one

P at the most popular Restaurants in North
Carolina. Apply at . THE KANE HOUSE.

Raleigh, Aug. 26, 1856, ' 8t 69 :

; ' i: ; , Notiois. .

WT7AS committed to thi Jail of Cumberland
y'y County, North Carolina, on the 1 1th in.

slant, as a runaway, a neero man who says that
his name is OSTEN, and th.at he belongs to Thom
as Qoram, ' f Pitt County , aud that he was in
possession and at work with a Mr, HenraLan, of
that County, at- - the time he run away, , He is
about 23 years eld, weighs about one hundred
and forty poaads, five feet eiih inches high, is of
dark aomplexioa, and had on, when committed to
jail, a white cotton shirt, dark 'purple cotton
pantaloons, yellow , aveamcKy jeans,; stock coat
and a tarpauiug aav tae owner m aaia ooy is
hereby potiael o conie forwardprove property.
pay all charges, and take hira away, or he will
be dealt with as the law dires. ; r

. 4VH.H JL. MOAtvl H w K,
Jailer of Cumberland Co., N. C.

Aug. ?i, 18S6.; j ;.;v ?
' i f 68 ,

AS committed to the Jail ef Cumberland
County, North Carolina, on the 28rd ult.,

runaway,, a negro man, wne says that - bis
nana is Sam. and that he belongs to Alien McFst- -
len, of Chcraw, ejootb Carolina. . ,. -

Said nearo is, ol dark complexion, ia five feet
six .inches high, weighs about .one hundred and
fifty pounds,, and is about 20 yoars old ; the left
eye of said boy is slightly turned out and he says
thesirnt is a uttis anecteu; ne naa on, wbB
committed to JaiL an old wool hat, grey sattinet
pantaloons ana a oiue oinpou conon snin. ine
owaerof said slave Is hereby notified to come for-
ward, prove property, pay alt legal charges, 'and
take him away, or he will be dealt with aa 'th
law directs is aeh;'asea;: v -

i i ,'JftnV Tl t M A HTTH TTH - " -

: ..--
; ; - Jailor of CumbarlaiidCe., N. C.

ToLeiVr?,?:
: THR. neat Uttie Bweilingadjoiniog th Pres
byterian Parsonage. A eultivAted garden can-b- e

had with tw,5 faAppty to -- , .'"

TUB RALEIGH REGISTER

BEATON OAIS;
itob a rorBipv 5

AT $J W IN ADVANCE; OR, $S 0 AT

TUB USD OIT THE YEAR.

w V

S.VTTEDAT MORXINO. SEPT. fC W5t.

NATIONAL AMEaiCAU TIGKECt;

FOR PKESIDENT, .
f'

MILLARD FILLMORE.-.- -

or rr toat-- ,
' V'""'

JOR Y1CS PRESIDEKT .'
1

AXDB.EW J. D0NELS0N. r

AM Kill CAN ELECTORAL T1CKKT,

rum nt ratc at labok.
L. B. aVRUICUAEU of Wtfka,

JOUN W. CAUCCOX. T Cumberland.

lMDntrkt, Lewk Thorny, of Brti.
1 - ' Elnnl J. Vmo. of Bewifort.

- (X P. M, of Nw IIauot.
4th - JT. IiWJ4AawfGrnvil,e- -

tth " A. J. btlmao, of Chatham, .

CU. " CWn. J.M. Lerb. wf IWWo.
IU - Go. A J.DarjfM.of Ansoo.
8th M J D. of BoDoumbe.

-- ff Otrt 6 oa. AorA or SotUk, tea dttirt
m avBmnj&nsiww or ma ogamM tt i

Sumth, orfor tU Smii (U Bjctuui ft A'w, tfry

mrt mat Oe aeai wU aanwU fir Aar mffrmgta

tostf. Ar mf o pri, Ikmcm emly my tfarf,
say rAcfr twratry. soaJ motkimg but ay anntfry

Mat Fi I Apoaisa 0!ff Bis Laxi- - '

ixo at Xw Yobb.

NOTICE.
-- T0TICE U hereby jirea t aU thoee U4lte4
lg teaWtoeiOaka, fi, for saeri aoen U.
Z Uiitiiiat la, the lUlaicb Sefiatar. that
ia tTrn aaa Wa saade to ne of . all sock

u, aa wall as f the ftffct. - Md
It.t payawat aaat In aU aaaes be made to sae,
or siy agent, U. flL 8aaUh, Ian.

Taaasaeoaavt in ika hands ef Israel & James,
eraieaMtejsrMr C. a MoCmnusea, aaay be re.

Thai re.-- n wade to
DAJTL O. rowL.

Aag. 11, 1866. 68

NATIONAL WHIG CONVENTION.
The Baltiaora Imrriran nays the lollowing

Suus bare abaady elected, or are preparing to

rod, fall aelegstkn to the National Whig Con-

tention: .
MLoonaana, AlJ"t Georgia, Florida, North

Carolina, irjinia. Maryland. DeUware, penn-sjlran- ia.

New York, New Jersey, MaasachnseUa,
ladiana, Maine, Connectkint, Rhode Island, Ken-tsck- y,

IlBnoia, Tenneaera."
There will be bat few States in the Union that

ri3 not be represented In this grand conrocatioa

of national conserratiTes, whose-- deliberations

cannot tail to bare a powerful affect In restoring

. ffmfrHKt In the complete orerthrow of section-afo-m

.

HOW THTT CHANGE THEIR TUNE.
When Mr. FOmorewas first nominated by the

America! party, the almost raversal cry of the
IjcocxsXs was, Ie will not accept I He's too

wiaetoaceept the aonunation of soch a party V

Mr. FUbnora Ad not wait to return home,' bat
wrote from Paris neorptmf the nominatioov

Harisf prophesied falsely as to hie sovptanoa,
thry chaaged their tome, and cried out 'H can-

not be elected. Tie tme be made a good Preai-de- nt,

and would do so again. but yon and elect

hixaT They boco ascertained thai this cry

did not bars the desired effect that the people

vers aawilSog to gfre up the man who had been

nccratfcfty trieaVand proved hjaeelf a fruod to

the a hole country! YThat then t Why, some-thi- ag

mast be done, or they must cease to fatten

r the 'spoils.' 8a, they raised another cry. It
a, -- AbulltMawtr and this is echoed by all
tie Prtrrlrftnsa newspapers and stump-orato- rs

tarouhoat the entire South. Bat this will Brail

them nothing. . The people know too writ tie
character f Millard Fillmore to credit such a
alwderoos charge. Tbey remember that he pass-

ed through a fiery ordeal ami came out purr
guld ; and every efiort to conrinc the honest
pruuo of the people of the Sooth that Mr. Fdl-bu- rs

ia at all tainfd with Abolition iaro will
prwre none than futile. . . .

-- uiT nm aoain r
-- hi said that Oovrrnor Wise, of Virginia,

intcuds to declare any one who permits his name
'to go on a Fremont eJ'ctornl ticket guilty of

trrasno to the Stat J

To this the AagusU drvukit' m4 Scntind
. srr'iea ia the lowing UMiag manner:

Gut. Wns aoh the whole Southern Demnr-rar- y

hart repsaatdly declared and afinned that
natter sorarrignty wa " trtaxm to le SoKtk

Vvt Got. WbE and the Southern Democracy are
i"w tadearvnag to eiect Mr. Bocausair, who
openly arowe lha doctrioa, aid they are seeking
t' juke qnatu-- r aorarrignty a teat a, neatioa at
the South, by their support of the Kansas bill.
la thtrre not M tmtcmjiaid trauem? to the South
in thia ? If an, who are the traitors who are thus
seeking to barter the rights of the Soath for the
apttteT Who are they f

"la Sooth India, the wares of the natives are
butec ecHCS per aiy. JSxAamg.

After the Presidential election, we sugsest that
Mr. Bnchaaaa be swat there aa Minister, who
will, no" doubt, in pursuance of his well-know-n

P-li-ry, raise the wages of the natives to TEN
VESTS A DATT .

Coxae I. at Bat Islaboiw George R. West,
fcnnerly a taaVlent of this dty, bat now of the
Ditirict of Coram bia, has been eoanrmed by the
reaa to be Consul at the Bay Islands, ia the
place of John B. Williams, recalled. .

IRON, STEEL; AND j(EtAL WAREHOUSE,

? .! .JNO.i21 i5OLlIXOBaO0C bTBICBT,' ".

mrsell for th transactionIHAVE'estabiished '
. "i .j,' y.J ' ''

v
VGfJMERAit lRON;;STEEL AND ilKTAt "

and .invite Jlie,i attention ef .Virginia and North
Carolina merchants yisiune this market loan ei- -
amtnHtion 6f 'my .large '.and' varied assiortnent,--m- y

arrangements, being .such a will 'enable nm
to ne-- at the loVeit rates.' Rail Road Machinists
Kaeksmitfi; and theTrade generally, will find it
io uwtr interest iq examine my siocs werore

itrtri,' k , It ' '

m Orders tbankfully received aad promptly atten-ded- ,i

? --iii . v THOS. S.. GILLIAM,
Sept, 5, 1866V. .'..,vri ';5 " 3mo 73

MACOIT JHOTJSE, .
;

CORNER .W NORTH AND MIDDLE

poaTsMotrrif, yA.i j--

'C fnaotTT. nDflDDICTADaa!f,vareiww a t t r nu r fii t. in
nniTE most pleasantlvl located, the aeircst
M Hotel, to --tie Railroad Depot and landing of

au Steamboats, and where . onlv seats cau be
secured in the Eliiabetli City Stage.

CIRCUS.
THREE GREAT SHOWS IN ONE.

QLrELDRED, Proprietor. i
IUPPODROME, ANIMAll, AND CIRCUS
ffUl exhibit at Durham's r Depot, Sept. 0ih ; al

and Z(h. '

CARD.
r G. N.'. ELDRED

to the South thaiPROCLAIM for the generous
patronage that has ever crowned
his efforts to please, he has this
Season combined
' THREE GREAT SHOWS !

ana - engaged tne world renown
ed FaAxooxt HirrdoitoMK THorps
to appear in conjunction with his
splendid Animal Exhibition nd"
Gbsat Sovraxn Ciaccs f Clowns,
SAM LONG ; and JOHN PETER-
SON.. Leakier of the Band, C.
VOLANDT, which ia a enfficient
guaranty for the excellence of the
Music, Making in all the - most
complete, interesting and satis-
factory entertainment ever seen
under any Pavilion, and the best
FIFTT CENTS SHOW ever offer
ed to the people of the Republic !

' ' 3. HiNDivlUiU,': AOF-ST-.

Sept 2, 1856. 71

' iB&ane Isylam ef North Carolina.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS, not being pro

vided with the necessary funds for the support of
tne institution, nave round it necessary to adopt
the following resolution, and hve ordered the s!u- -

perinteDdetit to have the same publisher! :
tiasotVEB, luat hereafter all olncers bringing

county patients to this Institution must be-fur- -

mahed with three months pay in advance, for
board, &c, at the rate of three dollars iter week.

June 3T, 1866. - 64-3r- a.

Standard, WiUnington Commercial, Eden--
ton American, rayettevilie UaroIiDian, Asheville
Spectator and Salisbury Banner cony, and send
bills to E. 0. FISHER, Superintendent, Raleigh,
N.C .

Some thing :New!
ITpHE firm of JOHNS ft FERRELL respectfully

1 beg leave to inform the citizens of Raleigh,
and the surrounding country, that they are now
receiving and opening, in their new brick build
ing, on the. north-sid- e of the Market Stiuare, a
large and well selected stock of staple and domes
tic goods together with a .large lot oi fashionable
Hau, Boots, Shoes, Hard and Hollow Ware. Al
so a large and well selected, lot of Fain ily Groceries

consisting in part of Java, Laguyra and Rio
Coffees ; Loaf, crushed, pulverized and Orleans
Sugars i Molasses, Rice, Tea, Bacon, Lard, But-

ter, Flour, Meal, Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow
Candles, Candies, Raisins, Snuff, Segars, Smok
ing and Chewing Tobacco. Also a large lot of
Glass and Stone China Ware with many other
things too numerous to mention. -- ,' '

! The undersigned intend to keep constantly on
band a large and fresh supply of FAMILY GRO
CERIES, which they promise to sell at the lowest
prices. Country produce will betaken in exchange
tor goods at the highest cash prices. Having pro-
cured the services of D Lewis as clerk, whose
business qualities are generally known.'they flatter
themselves With the hope that thoy will be favored
with a liberal share of patronage.

' - I J. B. JOHN,
; ' ' ; J. J. FERRELL.
March 23, 1S66. ' "

tf 26

Diseases of a Pulmonary Charac- -
I - ter. .;

PREVENTED, and an Elegance of Figure A
who have weak, contracted

ouesw, aud are round or stoop shoulder-
ed, by wearing "Vanhora's Patent
Chest. Expander or Elaetie Shoulder
Brace adapted to adults of both sexes,
and invaluable for children when grow-
ing, to improve their form. They . are
light and elastic, and interfere with no
style of dress. The. gentleman's Brace, answers
as a substitute for suspenders. SU required in
inohes, around the chest and wait ; .forwarded
per mail, free of charge. Ladies' and Gent's $3."
Children's $2 60. '

' - C. W. VANHORN ft CO. "

- No. 98 Nerth Ninth flt, beloir Race, I'fcila.
March 18, 1866. - w6m 23.

. Cantwpll's Justioe,
THE NORTU CAROLINA MAGISTRATE.
fflHIS is an improvemoni upon, and designed

11 to take the plae of, Swaim's. Jutice.
Price $3 50 ; postage So cents. - For sal by

V ';v i W, L. POMEROV.
August.29,1856. '

. 70

There will be a meeting of the share--
holders'bf the Heron Mining Company,

'at the office' pf the on Sat
urday, the 20th of Sept. next.

By order of the President, .

;, v;:- - ' : W. H. WINDER.
V'-i- 8:Majkmi, SeeTy. r . .

Aug. 21, I860. ' ' -- no. C8 tw.
' NOTICE 1S,.HERBY GlVErf that
. having" been appointed th JKr.t of
- tbe Newbera' Mutual Fire Insurance

Company, for Raleigh and its vicinity, I am pre
pared to tase appui-aiKm-

s ior insurance ai my
office; two doors above Yarborough's Hotel. H

v; ; at acuxi. Agent.
Raleigh. June 11, J868.. . ;i . . Sinon 49 ,

. . " 'Dissolution- - r :
"

THE partnership of U. Mahler. & Co.". ia this
dav dissolved by mdtual consent. Heartr Mah- -
ler will conuuue ai uie oiu sianu anu is autfiom
ed jto collect all the outstanding claims, and "will

nav the liabilities of the 1st firm. ' i; . "'"
4."

;. :,ni ixiAfibbiv.
THIEM.

AaavillSfiS. i laa 6

: ly.kept.. ,

Xi ia not onfreouentlv charsed that the loco--
crats never keep their promisee ; and though we
believe this is true in the main, yet we have seen
one exception which we are disposed to publish
for their benefit. Just after the .nomination of
Trankan Pierce for the Presidency, the Wash
iogton Union gave to its Northern Ffeesoll bre
thren, the following pledge,."; " '

1 .

. "The Freesoil Democratio leaders of the North
are a regular portico of the Democratic Prtv ;
and Gen. Pierce, if elected, will: make bo dis
tinction between them and the rest of tha Democ-
racy in tha distribatiou, of official patranage, and
in the aelectloa of agents for administering the
Government." . t, - j ;

1 A nice party, indeed, is the lococratic, ever to
say anything about Fillmore's appointing a free-soil- sr

to office 1; '"j .
"

tfBut observe, the Uniou says "The fteuoi De
mocratic tenderer Ah I are there

a
any each

things ia (his country as Ireeeott Democrats f
Why, surely, the Union editor must be mibiakan

he certainly never read a Southern Democra-
tio newspaper or heard a Southern stump-spea- k

er ! One to read their papers and listen to their
orators would conclude that the great National
Democratic party was wevoersaU oat-froes- oil

aad in favor of the extension of
slavery. , , , ,

f

WHAT AN IRISHMAN THINKS.
A inouebt Irishman writes to tho "American

Banner a letter, in which ne icrttire his coun-

trymen for their unw ise aix.1 vindictive opposition
to the American, party, aud happily Utes the
truth ia the subjoined severe rebnke of Ute manner
in which they hare so long been casting their
votes: .

We have actually helped to carry out, by our
conduct at the ballot box, that solecism in free
governments, that the minority shall govern.
Wc have aided to ostracise from power and place
the wixst and bravest men of this country, and
substitute in their places a non-descr- ipt species
ef auimala, wiio are now tbe laughing stock of
tbe gartered fixds of European cabinets. Even
he. tbe patriot of humanity, the sage of Aahland,
whoso wisdom more than once checked the wily
cabinet of our hrrpJitvy foe ; whoee brillant
fmanations awoke the slnmbering embers of ex
piring liberty in the wild pampas of South
America; and whose undying eloquence, recited
around tbe camp fires of Qreere aud Poland,
nerved the heart of Suliote and Sdmaritau to do
or die even be, glorious in defeat, was pnlkxl
down from his high and well merited aspirations,
through tbe instrumentality of street politicians
aud barbecue patriots.

"Why cot abandon this suicidal course, which
will ultimately end in our discomfiture and dis
grace 7 Can we wkh for a nobler, a holier ter-
mination than was that of tbe founders of this
heaven-favore-d Republic? What comforts in
life were theirs ? A life of privation and toil.
A grave in the battle field, bat with tbe proud
conciousnees that they were leaving to their suc--

'A hope, a name,
They too would rather die than shame.' "

SERIOUS RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
We learn that a very srrious accident occurred,

on Monday fast, on tha North Carolina Railroad,
by which two persons were killed, and several
others were badly injured. The accident was
cocasioned by the giving way of a culvert, which
had been greatly weakened by the washing of
the recent heavy rains.

Mr. Alary B. Holland, Captaiu of the train,
and a negro, were killed. Tbe accident occurred
in the neighborhood of Boon Hill, Johnston
County.

Extkksivb Lbbulatiox. The wheels of our
federal government cannot move, it appears from
the subjoined figures, without being pretty well
lubricated. Among tha appropriations made are
tha following, and Congress itself cornea first in
tha category. Tha maw of this devouring body
will swallow up $2,290,000. Tbe State depart-

ment absorbs (132,000; tha Treasury Depart
ment f693,000 ; the Interior f448,000 i War.
$195,000; Navy, $109,000; Port Office,1 215,- -
000. These department items are for expenses
of tha Washington offices. The Judiciary and
Courts cost $947,000. The Army costs $16
000,000. The Navy cwU $18,600,000. Diplo
macy demands $1,000,000. Light Houses, $1,-300,0- 00.

Collection of Revenue, $2,450,000.
Mail transportation for Congress and the Depart-

ments a'ooe lick up set hundred Ihoutamd dol-

lars. General mail transportatioa costs $6,000,-00-0,

Postmasters' pay amounts np to $2,160.-00- 0.

Port Office clerks ' take $1,300,000. . The
ocean mails pat us in for over $1,000,000, A
deficiency in thd Post office appropriations re-

quires a further draw of $2,260,000. Tbe inter
est on the public debt is a charge of $2,200,000.

The land system takes $400,000. The mints
'cost $502,000. The territories, $228,000.

BjQP; The Hon. James C. Dobbin, Secretary of
the Navy, arrived in this city, on 'the evening of
the 3rd., on his way. home, and put up at the
Yarborough House. On the morning of the 4th,

our two military companies, tbe Oak City
Guards and the Independents, Just before leaving

for niw River, stopped in front of tbe Hotel and
called out the Secretary. , We learn that he ad-drea- erd

them in a brief but felicitous manner.

VERMONT ELECTION.
" MoKTTEtiKit, Vt., Sept. 2. The returns of the
general eWtion, held to-il-ay in this State, as far
M received, indicate a huge vote. The Repub-
lican majority of last year has been largely in-

creased, electing Letcher, Governor, by at least
20,000 majority, three Republican members of
Oongresa, and nearly the entire State Legisla-
ture.

fQa.Tbe people of New-Bcrn- e, without dis-

tinction of party, recently, through a convHttee
appointed for that purpose, tendered the Hon.
Edward 6taoly, now of California, but at present
on a visit to. his native State, a public dinner,
as a tribute of regard and respect.' --Mr. Stanly,
in a feeling manner, decline tha proffered hon-

or, and returns a grateful acknowledgment, for
the compliment bestowed. , -

The Courier, a Whig paper, published at St
Martville, L- - has,pn up the Fillmore and
Ponelson banner. . . - - ..i j v

. ; . .

A son of O. A Brownson, editor of the Catho-
lic Quarterly review, informed his uncle in Onon-
daga county. New York, thai bis - father 'and
Archbishop Hughes both support GoL Fremont
because he is a OaikoUct

Abothxb Fxxmoht Oeqait Dead 1 Tbe Bo-chea- ter

Frer Press, a Fremont organ that came
into existence when tbe Fremont fire was at its
highest.''' This is the third Fremont paper in the
state nf new York that has gone down within
the last ten days, besides one that has turned to
Fillmore. . These are signs that truly indicate
tbe popular drift lathe State and Country. .

Still tjtkt CkntxvOna hundred and seven
teen members of the Methodist Churches in Pitts
burgh, who were Republicans, and in favor of
Fremont for tbe Presidency, have, since the state
ment of Alderman jrulmer, a member of their
own church, backed aa it ie by other good- - au-
thority that Fremont Is a Romas Cgtholio, de-

clared their determination not to aapporfc him.
Gbkat AocrBsaios.-Th- e Fremont Club of

PlattkiB. New Yorit ' nnmberiuirdBO stronr. held I

a mevuog oararuay nignj uu uicr buiito
threw up Its Fremont banner, and burnt It tip hi
the fire and then marched over tn a body; to
Rook's Hotel, where they joined the Fillmore

- 'dub.- - -

Fillmore's vote In Eastern New-Yo- rk will be
enormous : for great accessions are. taxing place
almost daily.

On Tuesday there was an immense gatliering
of the friends of Fillmore and DoneUou at York,
Pennsylvania. A gentleman who was present
informs ue that be never witnessed more enthu
siasm on any similar occasion.

The meeting was addressed by D. H. McPhail,
of Ba)timore: and French S. Evans of Washington.
Tbe spirit manifested at this meeting guarantees
that Adams county will give a large majority for
Fillmore and Donelaon.

. Fiftt Thocsaud Pkoplb Im Coubtil. The
Ohio, Kentucky, and Indiana grand Fillmore and
Donelson Council were in session on the Ohio
river and its levees on the 27th iust., selecting
that place as the Union river ef the West.: '

There were 60,000 people present, and more
were expected. ,

A wire was stretched across the river, and on
it was suspended a nag, with tl e word, Union,
encompassed by thirty one stars.

A steamer, haviug on board sixteen ladies,
started, from tho Ohio shore, representing the
Northern States, and another from the Ke-ntnck-

shore, having on board fifteen ladies, represen-
ting the Southern States. -

The boats are latihed fast, and proceeded up
the river under the Union flag.
. The artillery roared a thundering welcome.

The lion of tbe mighty West is at last shaking
his mane Stand from under, disuuionists, eve-
rywhere.

The Conservative, a Fillmore journal, has just
been started at Springfield, Illinois.

Oct roa Fillmore. The Republican, of Mer-
cer, Pennsylvania, baa pulled down the Fremont
flag and raised that of Fillmore and Donelson. It
is an able journal, and will do good work for the
American canae.

Tbe Bloomville Mirror, New York, hoists the
banner of Fillmore and Donelson, with the deter
mination to push forward the great work.
' Within the last few days three more influential
papers ia rew Jersey have abandoned squatter
sovereigntyiam and come out for Fillmore and
jjooeison and ute union.

Tha Templar and Watchman, at Ithaca, New
York, runs up the Fulmore and lAmetson- - hag.

; The Culpepper (Virginia) Observer has coine
out for xiltmore formerly neutral.

Tbe Winchester (Scott countyJllinois) Chron--
icie, neretoioro neutral, in its lass issuo noism we
Fillmore and Donelson flag.

The GraysviUe Herald (Illioois) Has raised the
banner of rulmore and Donelson. I

The Union, at Sornerville, New Jersey, has just
issued its first number. It supports Fillmore and
Donelaon.

The San Diego Herald, formerly tbe organ of
the

.
Democratic party in the southern portion of

m i ? a ana-- it T Tv aAiuHjauiornia, is out iot ruimore ana xraneison.
Its editor, J. Jodson Ames, Esq., says he can t
stand that party any longer.

MR. EVEBETT8 ADDRESS AT ALBANY.
The address of Edward Everett at the dedica-

tion of tbe Dudley Observatory will compare
favorably with any of his previous productions.
Tha following extract will be universally admit-
ted:

"Much, however, as we are indebted to our
observatories for elevating our conceptions of the
heavenly bodies, tbey present even to the unaid-
ed sight scenes of glory which words are too feeble
to describe. I had occasion, a few weeks since,
to take; the early train from Providence to Boston,
and for this purpose rose at two o'clock ia the
morning. Everything around was wrapt ia dark-
ness and hushed in silence, broken only by what
seemed at that hour tha unearthly clank and
rush of the train. It was a mild serene mid-

summer's night, the sky was without a cloud, tbe
wind were whist. The moon, then in the last
quarter, had just risen, and the stars shone with
i spectral lustre, but little affected by her pres-
ence. Jnpitcr, two hours high, was the herald
of the day ; the Pleiades just above the horizon
abed, their sweet influence ' in the East Lyra,
sparkled near tbe zenith ; Andromeda veiled her
newly discovered glories from the naked eye in
the South ; the steady pointers, far beneath the
Pole, looked nearly up from the depths of the
North to their sovereign, j .
- Such was the glorious spectacle as I entered

the train. - Aa we proceeded, tbe timid approach
of twilight became more perceptible ; the intense
blue of the sky began to soften; tbe smaller stars
like children weut first to rest; the sister buarns
of the Pleiades soon melted together ; but the
bright constellations of the West and North re-

mained unchanged. Steadily the wondrous trans-
figuration went on. Hands of angels, hidden
from mortal eyes, shifted the scenery of heaven ;

the glories of night dissolved into the glories of
the dawn. The blue sky now turned more softly
irrav : the en at watch stars shut up their holy
eyes: tha East began to kindle. Faint streaks of
purple soon biusnea aionjtnessy ; tne wuote ce-(es- tial

concave was filled with the inflowing tides
of the morning light, which came pouring dowa
from above in one great ocean of radiance j till at
length, aa we reached the Blue Hills, a flash 1

purple fire blazed out from above tha horizon, and
turned the dewy .tear drops of flower --and leaf
into rubies and diamonds. In a few seconds, the
everlasting gates. of the morning were thrown
vide open, and the lord of day, arrayed m glories
too severe for the gaze of man, began his course,
i I do not wonder at the superstition of tbe an-

cient Magians; who in the morning of the .world
went up to the hill tops of Central Asia, and, ig-

norant of the true God, adored the moat glorious
work of his hand. But I am filled with amaze
meat when I am told, that in this enlightened age,
and ia the heart of the Christian worlds there are
persons who carr witness this daily rowTuifafation
of the power and wisdom of the Creator, and yet
ay n their hearts, " There ia no God."

: J

be given to partiea -- by advertisement in- -

ceedings at he next term ar tn court to.Uald;
st New-Ber- n on the Seooud Mewday of Septi
ber, A. I. laa. ..; . '5

Mr.'Biouks firaboiang Mr. Fillmore, before
A&oerirans and Whig, who had turned out to hon-

or the Pahnrtto upreaentatiTa. The am-('jriat- e)

Editor, frura these pmnisrs. draws the.Tcry kci.
ral otocIuaioQ that the Rzgtater Is a ''Sumuer
SympathiMr." " A"sjllngwm, to be perfrct,
shjiik! "go no al! Phik," as tiey say : or, in the
language 'of tbe ScnVr, should have a "sure
tout," aa wall a clear had." Lrt us state the
caaoyllogiscically :
' Jvor. Uoq, P.' S, Bronka pummelled . Geo.
Sumner.. .

Jmner. Tbe Register blamed P. S. Brooks for
abusing Fillmore before Lis frioix!.
' CUjuwa. Tkertfurt, the Regitor is a
Sumner Symjiathiser."

Q. E. D.
Here is a "dear bead and a sure foot" with a

vengeance. Why, the logic doea not stand on
one foot even. It is flat of its back. ,

We do not mean to use language in refereuoe
to this matter, or any other, like that which
has duigraced tbe Standard in some of ita late

Lanva; but we will venture to adriss the
entirely sound, dear-bead- ed and sure-foot- ed

yonng Phsstoo to take some little care. These

politics are an awful trial to ingenuous young
men. Let the aas-(ocia- te) Editor be "a boy
again," In feeling at least; let him share him-

self, wash hi face, comb his hair, blow his

doss, and put on a clean dicky ; and then con
over again bis catechism. Let him ponder well
the ninth commandment. It may do him good.

There are ssTeral of the command meats by the
by, which it were well to study and practice :

but we commend the young gentleman aforesaid

'specially to the last but one of the Decalogue.
We fear he needs U.

He certainly knows that the Register is no
"Sumner Sympathiser." ; The Register goes even
further now, and assures that immaculate young
man, that it has quite as little rywyxtfajr for
George Bomner as It has rerptd tar tbe writer of
such an article, and whenever tbe Register can
possibly so far forget itself aa to fed piker, it
will pray to depart and be at rest.

The clear-heade-d, sore-foote-d, hearted, Ass-(ocia- tr)

Editor could not finish his choice article,
without auothcr breach of the golden nuUi, at
least by implication.' Whether the voto of tbe
Hon. E. O. Reade no cemmre Kenf was in o"

or otherwise, the Register Las not either
defendeu or censured It. ' But we now ask tbe
Senior Editor whether a vote merely tj censure a
member, wboetood by, floarishiog a heary stick,
daring the castigatioa of Samner by Brook, say-

ing to all, "Let them alone, it Li a Cdr fight,"
and saying to tlte ufiicer of tbe Senate, who came

up tu part the combatanta, LH them, alone
God damn you 1" be ctrtaimfy imfamou$ f In
behalf of tbe Hon. E. G. Rcade, who, we learu,
has not flit al liberty to smile since the charge

was made, we aak tremblingly whether he may

ever hereafter, after long penitence and prayer,
hope to be able to bold up bis head among res-

pectable people? Or muhf he pioe away and
creep into one of those horrible cold culvert--, and
die, without even a dark lantern to, lend a feeble

glimmer to Li last boar, among toads and. snakes,
and ether iti fajm.ua" caul I Truly, the dUplea-aur- e

of tL?As-(ociat- e) tditor of the Standard is
awful ! Truly, hath an. honorable man come to

a pretty pass 1 Whether he may once more lift
Bp his head and Ere ; or Is doomed' to be poked

clean roto that"culvert aforesaid bjr n old goose

quill in the Lands of the Ass-(ocia- tc) Editor, and
tltea perforated and punched to doath, who can

tell f Lord hare merry on us 1 but it m awful t

Let us all meditate ! J
f'

SNOW IN GOLDSBORO.' ,t

We learn from the Petersburg txprue that
on Sunday afternoon last, about 4 o'clock, when
tle Wilmington and Weldon ears passed through
aoUlaboro, the snow was falling quite as thickly
and as prettily as it ever Cell in those parts during
winter.- - Our friend in GoUaboro' oust have
been taken slightly by surprise, as the. almanac
gave them no manner of notice of tbe pbcnoi

. .Don. ' . - -

Witness James'G. fitanlv Clerk af aU Caort t .
New Bern th said Monday of Jan A. D, ISM. 'i

, ;. J. U. OTAMLY, O. C. jl
Aug. 11,-1866-

. v. a 8w C5 ?;

OTATB OF NORTH " CAR0LI N A.-w-- xa
Co0stt. Io Equity.

Anderson Page and others vs." John 4. and

Whereas it has been made to appear te th sat
isfaction of the Court of Equity for the County F
-- f.........: I !,. Tltn P.iM U..l 4J..U1I .
wife. Lucv. John Blake and wife. Marv. and Jas. 1
Blake and wife; Martha, are noa-reaiJe- at tha 4

Stat or North Carolina ; This, therefore, Is to no- -j If
tiry the said John Psg. Hardy Sorrell aad wife. f 0

Lucy, John Blakt aad wife, Mary, aad Jas. Blake
and wife, Martha, wherever they may be, to be ;
and appear at our Court of Equity for the Coua-v- .

ty aforesaid, on th .1st Monday after th 4th- -, r Li . ' . .1 .' . .
iuonaay 01 oepicmoer ap.i, men maa tnere tot
f ' - w. 1,

Anderson Page and others, or the same willb ta-- ! 'v
ken pro coartssa as to them, and a decree tnsdei '

Given under my hand this 11th of August."
taiR Cii'd - niVwnnn s

Aug. 19, lf0. - U C7 .1

WHOIsES AXfe TRADE.
' ' i" . 1' A h b , .1 8 6 li , -- r. f

KERR & MARBURY, ; 'f
IinpM tcrs ofCiiMa; Class and Earthenware, NoJ i

ia Xr re. v.,w. v;... ri l. wr..it iv vyun wircu, a eici nvary, I U.t

HAVE jut received, per . ships Isabella and
direct front Liverpool, 143 crates'

and hogsheads of CHINA k EAKT1IENWA&E. .

eniating of the uoaal articles ia our line. Th
goods are of the newest 4tyhs and best quality.'

W have, also received . a larg assortaieut ?t ,

French China; and Fauey goda, and a couplet
stock of 4'ut, PiusBia and Plain Glasi Ware, Looks,

ring GbKes, Stone' ware, Ac.,'' making th stock
the urgent ana most complete we have ever hail1
the pleasure of otfering to the public. W lly

solicit an esamiaation of our stock aad'
prices. . ' .'. v. t. .

. " - KERR x MARBUSV.
Goods carcfitlly packed for1 transport. ittion. J-

- ... :
. ;

Aug. 18, 1856. nff.'CT w4w. 'j
j FALL BACES. !

. WARRENT0N. 'COURSE,
TUB t all ftaces over the Warreatoa, N. (1

iuutw win liuuiuiium wb a ueauay,' tae Ayta o.
'ptenuer, icut, afld eoousn four days.

. tiu3T(DAr. bweepatake fer'eolt and fillift
that never won a race, mil heats. aUOO fmr,.!
half, forfeit to name and close by the 16th daiVx
of Scpt!Biber. No two entries. . v 1

Second Day. Jockey' Club Purse for $400T I

8 mile heats entrucce $20. . ii :

IMii UAV.Jivkcy Club Purse of 800-- .,
8 mile beats entrance $25. . ,i

Fooktm Dav. Proprietor's Purs' of $200;
2 mile heats entrance $20. ; r

- The Proprietor pledges hiavwlf to have the oh t

Track in elegant "order, with trw bnildmea Nn
Stables fnrn wiitd Kaee norses gratia. - , (

. .uy orncr ui w viuo, a ,j
.

" . ' P. J.ITO RNBULL. Sfc'v. .

Geh. M. T. HawxtX3, Prep'r A Traanrar.
; j Aug. 7, '66. .'i .' . . . w4w 64

SIX MlNUTr! XHURNS"

N0THER LOTj of these celebrated Wydr jA" Thermal Churn last received. Oolnr v
hudy, at uiauufjvtluring prices, adding freight. 4

, - ..nmrra at rnm pa !
The editor of tbe Brownsville - (TenneMee)

Jonrnal has abandoned the Democratic party And
declared bis Bdbevioo to Fillmore and Ponelson ,

d - ' - ' r' .a. '
v '.. . .... - .,

. . I . I , , . .

...T-.:-vi.te- . ... ''tffjri-W- r --J4Hf iT&ft'

i "'i' '&;
i v, 'f - 5)7 i


